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I-Listening Comprehension :(6 marks) 
1)Circle the right alternative:(1 mark) 
♥The conversation is taking place in    :          a- a restaurant 
                                                           b- a house 
                                                           c- a  farm                          
2)Say whether these statements are true( T) or false( F):(2 marks) 
a- Emma wants to have a  mushroom pizza. 
b-Emma’s husband , Phill, wants to have couscous with lamb . 
 
3)Function:(1mark)  
♥What does this sentence express? Circle the right alternative: 
♥Sophie: “And can I have the burger and chips, please?” 
a-thanking  
b-Polite request  
c-Inviting  
4) Spelling :Complete: (1 mark) 
♥ Waitress:  Would you like a dessert? 
♥Emma:  Yes. Can I have the fruit ………………   , please? 
♥Sophie: And chocolate ……………………..  for  me, please. 
                                                                                                                               
5)Pronunciation:( 1 mark) 
♥Say whether the underlined letters are similar (S) or different ( D): 
a- water – thanks  (      ) 
b- ice cream – please  (       ) 

II-Language:(14marks) 
1)Fill in the blanks with  11 words from the list.(5.5 marks) 
 
 
 
Uncle Tom is a farmer. He keeps many animals on his farm: 

   ………………..,  ………………,  ………………..  and …………………. 
He likes fruit and vegetables very much .So, he grows 

  …………………… ,  ……………….. and  ……………………He also grows 

 ………….  …….……, ……………  and ………………. . 

apples-goats-oranges-apricots- potatoes- rabbits- passport– bananas- cows –airport –

horses-tomatoes-lettuce. 
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2)Circle the right alternative: (3.5 marks) 
 

 
 
It is a big bedroom. It has got colourful walls. They are yellow and blue. 
There is a door (on-in at) the left. The (fridge-sink-bed) is on the left, too. There (is-are-
has) 3 pillows on the bed. 
The pillows are yellow, red and blue. There is a bedside table (near-next-on) to the bed. 
There is a (mirror-table-bed) on the wall.  
It is above the chest of drawers. We can see a lot of toys (under-behind-on) the floor.  
I like this big light colourful (living room-kitchen-bedroom).  
 
3) Put the bracketed ( ) words in the right tense or form:(5marks)  
On the phone: 
♥Kate: Where is your brother?  
♥Lucy: He is in the kitchen. 
♥Kate: What is he doing?  
♥Lucy: I don’t know. I think he (to eat)……………………………….  
♥Kate: Where is your mother? 
♥Lucy: She is in her bedroom. 
♥Kate: What (she - to do)…………………………………………….. ? 
♥Lucy: I think she (to sleep)………………………………... 
♥Kate: Where is your father? 
♥Lucy: My father is in the sitting room. He (to watch)…………………………………….. T.V 
♥Kate: Really? My father always (to watch)……………………………………..  T.V, too ! 
♥Lucy: It's no wonder my mother (to be)………………………… often  angry with him! 
♥Kate: What about your little sister? 
♥Lucy: She (to  read)…………………………………….. a book. She really likes  
(to  read)…………………………….. 
♥Kate: And what ( you - to do)……………………………………………….  now ? 
♥Lucy: I (to talk)………………………………………..  to  you ! 

Good luck 

 


